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Decision No. 

-
9087:1 OCT 101979. 

BEFORE T'3Z PUBLIC U'II!..ITIES CO~SSION or IRE S'!'An: OF.' CAlIFOPJ.."1A. ... 

ROBER'!' R. STJLLIV .. ~~) El' AL.) ) 

COt:lplainants, 

vs 

I.IN'IO~ E. FORRESTER dba 
HILLvre~ ~l'Al'ES ·WAn:R. 
COMPAo.~ Box 268, Oakhurst, 
CA 93644, 

Defendant. 

1 
) 
) 

5 
) 
) 

5 
) 

C.:l.se No~ 10·602: 
(Filed June. 21 ,. 1978)' 

RobertR. Sullivan, for complAinants. 
Linton E. Forrester, for defendant. 
Rustom Duoasb.,. :tor the Commission staff. 

OPINION --------.--
Complainants Robert R .. Sullivan .et 03.1.. seek an order 

requi:ing defend.int Linton t. Forrester, dba Rillview·Water.Coo.pany 
(Hillview), to i:lprove the Hillview system. and its cain:enance 

?rogr3.m. to enable it to provide a year-round. s'upply of·'. 
potable water, free of seeiI:lent, odor, bad taste,. and. air; that .111, 

leaksthrot.:ghout the system be repaired; and that procedures causing. 
billing in-egularities be corrected. " . 

, .', 

In answer to the cot:lplaint, HillV'iew states· that the poor 
water qUCllity cO:lp1ained of is attributable to the hi~h :nneral , 
content in the well water in the Oa!~hurst area plus thecoo.eacina:tion, .. 
of tbe ::105·t productive well in the Hillview system.'o-y.,t:he}Uldera. 
t;oU:lty Sewer Plan:, and that with the removal. of the CC::l.t~am.nate:d'· 

well from service the water quality wasac~e?table to the:Sta:te< 
Depart:oent of Health.. , ".' 
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With :,cspcct to lC.:lks throughout the systcm~ the 

.:1nswer st~tcs that, while rcplD.cingm.:1ins in 1976, tbc c01,l.nty'"of 

Madera haltec construction and that further replacement.hasSince 
b~en installcc. Finally, Hillview admitted .::t bi.lling cr~or ,', 

,. 

in its April 1978 billing, but st."ltes that the error w.:fs· CollJ,$Co. by' the 

tr.ansposi:ion of figures ;.l.nci when discover~d) all bills were-
adjusted to the customers' .satisi.action. 

public hC."lring WGIS held Moly S, 1979 olt Ollkhurst before 

Administrative 'L:!w Judge &mks at which time the :n.:lttcr Wols. 

submitted. Approximately 35 members of the'public' .'lttended the, 
hearing. 

Defendant began operations o.s Hillview in 1958: to· s,erve

the Hillview Estates Subdivision located in Oakhu~st ~ M3.de'ra 
County. The Goldsidc Subaivision Wo.s added to the Hillview , 

Estates Subdivision by m.:lin e:<tenS1ion contract in 1972., R:tllvieJ 
, t' . ,: ~ " 

subsequently .:lcquircd and is presently operating the following.: ~ 
" 

" six sCp.:lr.:ltc w.:tter systems: ' 
Sunllydalc 
ROY.:ll Oaks-Ridden Oaks 
Rc.ymond 
Hillview-Goldside 
Sierra L.:lkes 
Courscgold-Highla.ncl:s 

Hillview plans to interconnect the Suntlydale, Royal Oaks-Hidd"en " 

Oaks" and Sierra Lakes systemS- in the near future.. this complaint' " /'; 
concerns only the Hillview-Goldside systetll, for which there are no 
present plans for interconnection.,." _." 

The Hillview-Goldside system presently has a to·tal· of 94 

customers, all metered. Water is supplied from four wells in.the. 

Hillview Estc.t:es Subdivision .:lnd two in the Goldside Subdivision;;.' 

By order of the State Department of He.:tlth, twO' of the Hillview Estates ./ 
wells are not now in use. The four active wells on this sys,tem.' . 

produce approximately 240 g.:lllons per minute ~ There are' tw~ .. unde:c~ . , . 

ground concrete covered reservoirs in the Hi11view-Goldside-.s.ystem~ 

One reservoir is .at on elevation of approxim.:1tely 2 )-300 fee:t wieb.:'a. 
'. "". 

stor.::lge capacity of 105,000 g.:tllons. The second reservo,:tr is ae"an 
elevation of approximately 2,500 feet with .l stor.:tge ca.p~:city: .o·f 
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408,000 gOlllons. During periods of U'I.'lximum dema.nd>- w.::lteris 

distributed by direct pumping and gravity flow· from storage ":The 
sizes. of the m.:lins in the d.istribution systems olre'4 inches. ana. 
6 inches in diameter. 

ComplaiMnt Sullivan testified tha~=, ('1) he was not 
nominated or elected spol<csman for those signing the complaint; (2) 

it W.lS his belief that the primary purpose of.the hearingwOlsto 
ensure the continued availability and qu...1.1ity of water;' (3:) with 

t-:ell No. tJ:.! out of service .the wolter quality and service hD:cl 
improved; (4) he was unaware of any new le.:tks but he beli:eved V"" 
there were several leOlks still existing; (5)tl.1ere had on.ly·'beenone 

billing irregulOlrity which Hillview corrected to his satisfaction; 
.:l nd (6)' "iEwas his opinion th~ t a . J.argc pilrt ·of. rti llv:Ccw I s·· 
problem was. a l.lcl< of communication with its customers •. ' 

. , ': 

];/ The S.anit.:lry Engineering Report - Hillview Est.:lt.es Water Co., 
August 1973 - by the Californi.:.t Department of Health ScrV"i'ccs: 
references this well .:lS follows: 

Well No.4 is 220 feet deep and cased to 24 feet 
with OJ. sl.x-inch casing. The bole penetrates 
alternate layers of decomposed granite and rock. 
The ne.:trest sewage dispo,s.:l.l systera is 175 fee·t 
from the well. The pump capacity is 50 gpm. . 
The discharge is not metered. The well discharges 
directly- into the system. This we·ll produces 
wa ter of unacceptable chemic.:ll qu:a.lity. Its water 
is ~lso quite corrosive due to .";l pH of 6.4. 
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Mr. Forrester, testifying for Hillview, stated that the 
service problems regarding quantity and qua.lity'stemmed frot:'. the, 
use of water from Well No.- 4. Well No. 4 was contaminated by the, 
Madera County Sewer Plant located some 1,,500 feet upstream from, the 
well site. He stated th.at Well. No~ 4 has sineebeen abanconed a't 
the direction of the' State Department of Health; and, that with' its 
abandonment and HiJ.lview's drilling for suP?lemental supplies "boca the 

Cj.1.:antity and q1.:ality probi~m has been alleviated. He aiso· stated 
that i:1 January of 1979 he was in£o~ed by the DeparttlentofWa.ter 

Resour:es that his application for .:I. loan under the California:,. Safe, 
Drinking Water Bond Act of 1976 had been approved and that 'wit~,tha' 
money received from that loan it would enable him to mal.::e t~le 

necessary improvements to the entire Hillview system sothatic 
e~ceeds Commission standards in all respects .. 

Co::clission staff engineer Rusto m Dubashtestified that on 
October 19 and 20) 1978; he inspected the fac:ilities .. of the Hillview 

and Goldside Subdivisions~/ and reviewed Hillview's operation with' 
defendant 'Forrester. He stated that he interviewed approximately 
10 customers (23 percent) of the Hillview SubdiviSion, 50 percent· 
of whom stated they were satisfied with the se~vice. ·Ihe other 50 
percent expressed some dissatisfaction with water quality. 

Co::nplainants are all residents o·f the Hillview Subdivis,iot'l 
receiving water service from. the Rillview-Goldside system .. 
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In addition to incervicwi .... l.g Hillview D.nd the ,10' customers" 
Mt'. Dub.:lsh stD. ted that be CV.1luD. ted Hillview's physic.:llplant, 
checked for le.::lks within the system, and chcckcdtb.e quality of 
water being provided. From his inspection, Mr. Dub.Jsh deccrmined 
that, except for the Go1dside SubdiviSion, the' siz.e of mains 

does not conform 'to the requirC1Tlcnts of General Orde:: No .. 103-; V" 
tb.:lc- only one smail 1e.ak was detected; and that with the re-mova-l 

of we 11s Nos. 2 and 4 from service, the water hold impro";cd to;a.n 

acceptable level. Y.r. Dubash .llso stated th.lcrecent bi-ll~ing 
, -, ,. 

errors complained of h.:ld been corrected; that the customers" 
accounts had been credited for any error; ,and tht:lt the customers' 
interviewed indicated they were s.:ltisfied. 

Based on the field investigation and his interview with 
Hillview, Mr. Dubash determined that: 

1. Well No. 4 WD.S the primary cause of the 
poor w~tcr q~lity ~ndwith the 
recov.:tl of th.::t well from the system 
quality improved to ~n ~ccept.ablc 10vc-1. 

2. The :'lumber of leaks in t~'lC Hillview 
Subdivision ~rc minimal. 

3. Tac rem..'lining ABS .pipe in the liillvic.w 
Subdivision should be repl.:lced as soon as 
possible to prevent .:lnincre~se in leakage 
.:lne damage to the adjacent pavement and 
ro~d bed. . 

4. Billing irregularities h.:ld been corrected. 
to the customers' s.ltisf.o.ction. 
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In making no speeific recommendations,. Mr. Dc.bash 
stat.ed t.hat: (1) t.he st.aff'concluded that serV'ice isnow;adequate 

a:l.d that water qualit.y is acceptable;. (2) leaks are minimal;. 
(3) F.illview should exercise greater care. in its.billing, practices; and . . 

(4) Hillview should develop an effective flushingprog,r.i:n to· remove 
sand and silt from t.be lines ~nd make all reasonable" effort . 
to prevent interruption of service, especially during: . .lnyconsti;ction: 

a:l.d maintenance. 
The Cot:llllission staff als,o called as a witness,.Mr., Jim 

Windsor,. associate sanitary engineer for the' State Department, 0'£ 

Bealth. !1r. Windsor testified that when his. e-ffice rece-ived a 
copy of tb<a complaint.,. he conduc·ted an invc-stigation o-f the 
system and in Au;us-t 1978 filed a m:itten report. He stated that 

bis investigation disclosed that the complaint centered $,pecifically 
in the area of Well Noo- 4 and that after a 'CWo-week investigation,. . 
Hillview was requested to remove it from service.- With the--
removal, of Well No.4 from service, the quality, o,f, water' 

i::lproved. Mr. Windsor also stated that from his it:~~es-tigationhe 
concluded that: 

1. HillV'iew Well No.4 is probably high :in: 
chlorides. However,. the content has never . 
exceeded the upper limit of the State 
standards 0-

2. There was no evidence 0'£ odor. or tas.te 
during any of his visits- to tbe. system:-

3. All of the cust.omershe contacted indi-cated 
tha't the taste, odor, and rust pro,blem 
stopped about three weeks after the Public 
Utilities Commission res-ponded to· thei.r 
protest petition and that none of the 
customers were able to describe the taste 
and odor. 

4. Toe pres-sure tested at about l25· psi at the. 
low end and abOUT! 60 psi a.'t 'the'. j.unction of 
'the Hillview-Goldside system .. 

5. All of the customers contacted indicated 
there was no prob,lem with the system at the 
time of his inves-tigation •. 
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cased on tne above, we conclude. tnat water qualitY'is 

acceptable. and that overall service is adequate. The relief.'.request.ed 

should be denied. 
As testifie~ to by witness Dubash~ the size of water main. an~ 

pressures wi thin the Goldside Subdi vision C'onfo~rm' to, the requirements- . 

of the Commission's General Order No. lO~ (G.O: .. 10·~)., The' 

water mains within the Hillview Subdivision~ whiC'~ were replaced 

in 1976~ arepredominate1~ 4-inch PVC pipe and donoteonfor~ to 

G.O. lO~, Section VIII,~. Leaks in the Hillview S:ubd:,iv-islon, 
are minimal, remaining leaks are bein'g' corrected as circum,stanees 

allow, all billing irregularities have been corrected to the· 
, . 

customers' satisfaction, and Well No. 4 has been removed: from" .service. 
. . '" . . 

The record snows that Hillview ack,n'owled,ges some p'roc'lems 

remain and that there is a need for capital improvements., . F'o'rreste't' 

nas been declared eligible by the Department o·f W·ater. Resources fo,r: 

a loan of $429,000 under the Cali fo·rnia S-afe Drinking Water Bon:d' Act 

of 1976, the proceeds of which are earmarked; to make. the necessary 

improvements to ensure both good water quality and an a'd:equat'e 

supply. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Hillview operates six separate l)ub11c utility_ wate.rsystemcS 

in Madera County. 
Z. This complaint concerns the Hillview-G~ldsidesystem. 

There are presently 94 metered customers i~ thi~ sy~tem~ 

3·~ Water for the Hillview-Goldside system, is',supp,liedfrom' ". 

four wells in the Hillview Sub,division and two in th,e Goldside 

Subdivision. 
4. At the time the comp1ain.t. was filed: r there were numerous' 

leaks and the water quality was poor wit,"" an od'or- and bad tast'e •. 

$. Well No. lI,located i.n the Hillview Sub,divis,ion, was 

contaminated by the Ma.dera County Sewer Plant' located' some 1,;500,;' 
" 

feet upstream from the well' site. 

6. Hillview was ordered by the State Oep,artment' o,f Health>t.o,

abandon Well ~:o. 4. Well No.' 4 has b-eenremoved from' s~r~ice,and 
capped. Three new wel.1s ha've been. drilled to· rep1ace Well No.: .. '4 ... ' 
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7. With the removal of Well No.4 from service" the' quality 
of water in the Eillview-Goldside system :neets the Departmen.t of 
Health Ser ... ~ces st.andards •. 

8. Hillview's application for a loan of $429,000, pursuant. 

to the California ,Safe Drinking Water BOlldAct of 1970, has been' 
.:I.pproved by the Department of Water Resources .. 

9. Hillview has been replacing mains and repairing leaks 
throughout its system as time and funds permit .. 

10. Investiga'tion of Hillview's overall system was conducted 
by both the CO=mission s'taff and the Department,o·f Health. Services;. " 

11. The overall quality of service is adeejl"lste, wa~e:t:' ejl"lality is 
acceptable, leolks in the Hillview-Goldsidesystem are minimal, 

reoailling., lea1~s are being corrected) and billing irregul.lrities· have 
been corrected to the customers t satisfaction. 
:onclusions o£ Law 

1. Service now being provided to the Hillview and Gold'side " I 

Sub<!i visions is adequa te .. 

2.. The relief requested should be denied. 

af:er the 

O,R D E R -'- -'--
II IS ORDERED that the relief requested ,is denied .. 

'!'be effective date of this order shall be thirty' days 
date hereof. 
Da. ted OCT 1 0 1.979 

'
at sa,n Fr'"'nc·:t"'co· . ,.. .. ,.,.,c ......... ,f.". ~ ~ r,J ., • .., .... - ... _v_ ... _ ... lit 

'. ' .. 


